Edna Louise Dailey Woods
June 25, 1940 - January 21, 2021

Edna Louise Dailey Woods, 80 of Florence, passed away Thursday January 21, 2021.
Due to Covid-19 the family will have a private graveside service on Friday, February 5,
2021, at Richardson Cemetery, Waterloo, with Rev. William Brewer officiating. Mrs. Woods
was a native of Waterloo, Alabama and attended 1St Baptist Church of Cloverdale. She is
preceded in death by her parents, Dolen and MaryLynn Dailey ; brothers , Freddy Dailey
and Virgil Dailey. She is survived by her loving husband of 62 years, Donald Jack Woods;
children, Donna Williams (Sherman), Ricky Woods, Robert Woods(Melynda), Gidget
Clanton (Chris); grandchildren, Matt Williams( Tracey), Heath Williams( Ashley), Cristy
Woods (Thomas), Chad Woods (Kelsie), and the lights of her life, her great grandchildren,
Dolynand Owen Williams, and Ansley Grace Woods; sister, Diane Carter. Please visit
www.morrisonfuneralhomes.com to leave condolences.

Cemetery
Richardson Cemetery
6981 Co. Rd. 14
Waterloo, AL, 35677

Comments

“

Tim Wooten lit a candle in memory of Edna Louise Dailey Woods

Tim Wooten - March 21 at 09:36 AM

“

Sympathy and prayers for this family. You all have been put through some hard times
this last month. It's not easy to have to put to rest a Mom. But there's no more pain.
She's walking the streets of gold. May God bless each and everyone of you.
Especially Rick at this time.

Katherine Spears Hinton - February 03 at 04:13 PM

“

Donna Woods Williams lit a candle in memory of Edna Louise Dailey Woods

donna woods williams - February 03 at 05:57 AM

“

For mom whom loved all colors pastel that made her the happiest
donna woods williams - February 03 at 05:58 AM

“

I know we didn’t have our mother/daughter spats like most do but your last day in the
hospital you had a nurse come in and complemented me and said we looked so
much alike that if I looked at you good I would see what I wood be like in 20 years.
So thank you mom for showing me guidance compassion unconditionally love the
Lord and his ways you will truly be missed but forever in my heart
And if I
live another 20 and look like you as the nurse implied I’ll take that to

donna woods williams - February 03 at 05:53 AM

